
Henry Methvin Sought For Easter Murders
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Schoolmates of master Donald 
Kir sell will be triad to heur thul 
his condition is much improved at 
the lust reports. Donald, who is 
carnet boy for the Kastiaiul Tele- 
rrant has made many friends on 
his route and he has been missed 
dui in*, his illness. He was threat
ened with blood poison from an 
inleeted ftx>t and for a while his 
cnndilion was considered serious 
Hr is a fine little chap and all ot 

will lie trad to see him bark onl 
the job and fully recovered.

The question of a nank for 
Ka tlnnd which is now in the mak
ing i. entirely in the hands of the 
committee and the depositors of 
the Texas State Ilank. An oppor
tunity is at hand to have a bank 
in Eastland and the route is the 
ca test way with plenty of lucra
tive results forthcoming for the 
depositors in the event that they 
extend their full cooperation. This 
I* one time that an opportunity 
presents itseli to do something 
worth while for the commuv.j a. 
■ whole without costing anything. 
To fall down on this responsibili
ty now would probably throw us 
in the rot to where it will be a 
long time before such another one 
jrnents itsalf. We believe that 
every depositor when they get the 
true tacts nnd outline of the pro
ject will readily coopers-tc with 
the committee who enjoy the full 
confidence of the citizenship and 
make the bank for Kaatlund pos
sible.

As Gas and Bayonets Met Toledo Strikers 16TH ANNUAL 
CIVIC LEAGUE 
FLOWER SHOW

Great Britain to 
Default Payment 
Due United States

Freed Convict
Held as Killer

Br United Press

LONDON, May 26.— Great Brit- 
____  ain has. decided to accept the chal

lenge of the Johnson law and de- 
The Civic League of Eastland fault its *85,670,00 war debt pay- 

| opened their flow.-r show Friday ment due the United States June 
i morning in the .Stubblefield and 12, a high official source close to 
Frost buildings on south side of the treasury told the United Press 
square in a whirl of colors and today.
activities with merchants' exhibits 
rapidly assuming contour and a 
galaxy of flowers and potted 
plants, banking the walls between 
booths.

Mrs. W. A. Martin, general r 
chairman for flower show, and her . 
committee on arrangements Mmes. 
Eugene Day arid tola Mitchell, re
ceived unstinted praise for the 
capable manner in which exhibits 
were placed under direction of 
their chairmen and committees.

This, the 16th of a series of 
Flower Shows by the Civic League 
of Eastland, climaxed in richness 
and beauty these civic entertain
ments which opened its first show- 
in a little grocery shop that per- | 
mitted the two front windows to 
he banked with flowers.

Never in the history of the 
Civic League flower shows, has 

I there been so complete a display
With choking cloud? of gas Pillowing up on .heir lank', Ohio national guardsmen here are shown with j made by the merchants.

It was regarded as certain a 
British default would be followed 
by default o f other nations.

By United Press

BRUSSELS. Belgium, May 26. 
Belgium has decided to default its 
June 15 war debt payment to the * 
United States unless the situation 
is altered, ft whs said oday.

We believe wc are safe in our 
r timate that Eastland is losing 
every sixty days the amount 
sreessary to put up the capital 
stock of a bank. To h.-ve the act
us! 'igvires and rheck-uu of the 
in-lance it would no doubt be as- 
tcm-ning to think that we are 
really sustaining such losses, 
fa? (land is about the only town in 
Texas of Its Size that is in the 
condition it is tut far as our check
up is concerned, regarding the 
bunking situation. For once the 
right opportunity has come along 
- tor all time to come we have 
a ehance to redeem ourselves as 
tar as being without a bank is 
conreined Eastland has had four 
bank failures .. .. this will be the 
most serious failure if we fail to 
take advantage lu have a good 
bunk.

bayonets fixed, awaiting
where two spectators wen- killed and more thankif score of strikers and soldiers wounded in riots. Troop
ers fired into the crowd after a savage battle in wh ich their attackers hurled bricks anil stones and fin
ally loosed a gas barrage, matching shell for shell with the militiamen.

35 GRADUATES 
IN 34 CLASS 

EASTLANC HI
i-newal of attack by siyikers at the Electric Auto-Lite plant in Toledo, i The randy booths were hand-

HAMILTON IS
WOQDCHOPPER
ATHUNTSVILLE

United States May 
Prohibit Shipping 
Arms to War Zone

Hr United Press
WASHINGTON, May 26.— The 

United States p'ans to act inde
pendently in an effort to halt sup- j 
plies of arms for Bolivia and Para
guay without waiting for similar 
action by the league o f Nations 

it was ;

STRIKERS IN 
NEW RIOTING 

AT TOLEDO

somely decorated in yellow and 
! white, and yellow and rose, and 
! sweet wares presided over by Mrs. 
I Wilber Weigand, Mrs. Frank Al- 
; len Jones, Mrs. P. L. Crossley; 
i Mmes Earl Bender. Frank Crow
ell and committee members.

The flowers, under direction of 
Mrs. Chastain, chairman, vied in

The high school auditorium was ' 
crowded with relatives and friends ,

V

Not only will the depositors 
have the benefit of firmly en- 
tienciung themselves to receive 
greater dividends on their depos
it* but will place money in cir
culation where it belongs that is 
now lying idle and not doing any 
one any good. Only 16 percent 
dividends have been paid in more 
then two and a hall years .. No 
one knows when any mote will oe 
paid. Delay means more losses. 
Immediate action on the part ot 
the depositors means that tiw dark 
clouds of future losses will be re
moved and they as well as East- 
lan dwill offer an opportunity to 
Igo forward anti progress. Not 
i nly will the depositors profit by 
the advent of a bank in Eastlarul 
hut the possibility of investments 
for those who would take slock 
in a new bank is at hand and the 
depositors committee are lending 
* willing ear to all those who 
»nnt somt good bank stock whe
ther a creditor or depositor in the 
Texas State Bank or not The 
fset of the business si this is a 
reo1 opportunity lor Eastland and 
now is the time to give it every 
•nd all attention. Eastland must 
have a bank .. .. Here’s your 
t hanee.

The Flower Show staged under 
the supervision of the Eastland 
Civic League was an outstanding 
meres* and praise was heariTfront 
»ll sides. The style show held at 
the Fashion Shop in which they 
" ’operated with the Civic League 
by staging this inspiring and en
tertaining evert was crowded with 
interested spectator* .. .. and the 
beautiful models were all at their 
best and looked lovely. Truly 
the Fashion outdid itself in bring
ing before the people of this com
munity such wonderful creations 
as displayed.

gov-

By I'nl.sd Prc««

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, May U<». jor other governments,
Raymond Hamilton, West Dallas, learned today, 
bad boy, chopped wood today on \  proclamation by President 
the inside of the high walls of the , Roosevelt forbidding sales in this 
Texas state penitentiary. |country of munitions to the

Hamilton entered the prison ,ornments fighting over the 
gates chained by the neck to a Chaco territory, was expected
forger. He scowled as he looked _________ * _____
up at the blank prison walls. The 
two convicts and two officers had , 
completed a 250-mile journey from ' 
the Denton county jail.

‘•Well Ray,”  Warden W. W. j 
Waid said, “ they want you to hur
ry back to Eastham and finish up 
that crop you planted before your; 
escape in January."

Hamilton smiled for the first! 
time.

‘ I'm ready, warden,”  he said. “ I j 
was a good hand when 1 was up j 
there before, you know.”

The warden gave Hamilton his ] 
old prison number and a new 
striped suit to wear.

By United Press

TOLEDO, O., May 26.— Rioting 
strikers began a new assault on 
militiamen guarding the Electric 
Auto Lite plant today and troops 
were forced to lay down the most 

Gran ' concentrated blanket o f tear and 
knockout gas yet'released.

So dense was the sickening

Friday night to witness the grad- ( 
uation of the 1934 class of 35] 
students.

The awards of the Rotary and 
I ion clubs for best all around stu- ] 
dents, were opened by President 1 
F. V. Williams of the Rotarians, [ 
presenting Don Russell of junior]

j beauty w U h 'M h ^ rtiM ta . 'Mmes! jhi(fh’ * *  ha" dsor" f  gold badge, j 
Earl Conner, Bula B. Connellee,' ard G* rr> Ruwie11’ his »'«ter, of | 
Dixie Williamson, Earl Woody. i the Soath Ward »hool, a gold 
Potted plants. Mrs. W. P. teshew ,.^ ** beat all around girl
chairman; Mmes. E. E. Layton, student.
T. E. Payne and J. Frank Sparks, President McGlamery o f the 
Lad marvelous showing. Lions, presented their gold badges

Prizes in these departments j to Marshall Coleman o f the Eust- 
were awarded; jland High school, and to Lucille

Finest rosebud, first place, J Gibson of West Ward school.
Mrs. Eugene Day; prize, A1 Marie] Sjpt P. B. Bittle made the an- 
Reauty Cream by Thursday After- nouncements. The -tage was hand- I 
noon, and Lyric ticket by John ; soinety ret in larkspur in purple j
Burke. ] and gold, class colors, and ushers ]

Second place rosebud, red rib- were junior girls in stunning eve- j 
ion. Km. A. F. Taylor. mug t rocks.

Best collection of roses: firs! Graduates: Pauline Bida, Au 
place, Mrs. Earl Woody; prize, dn,y Rrawner, B-rniece Dulin,

FINGER PRINTS 
ON A BOTTLE 
MURDER OKIES

F o rm er B a rrow  C om pan ion  
Ir W a n ted  For K il l in g  o f  

T w o  P a tro lm en .

crystal candlesticks, gift by Mrs.

KIDNAPING AND 
MURDER ARE 

NEAR SOLUTION

fumes that a patrolman was over- W. A. Martin. Second prize, red 
|eome while on duty at a nearby; ribbon. Mrs. Carl W. Hoffman.
I street intersection. , Loveliest center piece, flowers;

The gas bombardment was re'- Mrs. W. P. Leslie. Prize, hand 
'leased when strikers, sympathizers ] fainted flower bowl, given by Guy 
land onlookers hurled bricks and Quinn. Second prize, ribbon, to 
[bottles in an attempt to rout th e1 Mrs. C. A. Martin.

miece
Doris Fielbr, Katherine Hinnard. ! 
Gwendotyne Jones, Ruth Meek, I 
Thelma Nabors, Hazel Pafford, [ 
Claudie Pe: due, Thea Lea Roaer, : 
Susie Shepherd, Mae Taylor, Elba j 
Mae Tnylot-, Irene Williams, Ell'r. |

By United Press

FORT WORTH, May 26. Fin
gerprints on a whiskey bottle
found at the scene of the slaying 
of t jvo highway patrolmen at 
Grapevine today were identified 
as those of Henry Methvin.

Finn also announced that Clyde 
Barrow’s finger prints were found 
on the bottle, which was picked 
up at the scene of the crime and 
« hich has been saved for evidence 
in case the slayers of the two pa 
folmen mere ever captured.

The identification was revealed 
by Barney Finn, Bertillion expert, 
i.i a habeas corpus hearing for 
Mis. Billie Mace, who with Floyd 
Hamilton, is charged with the slay- 

: tng.
Methvin reportedly was a recent 

associate of Clyde Barrow and 
i Bonnie Parker, Mrs. Mace's sister.

He was liberated from the East- 
ham state prison farm in a bold 
cojp credited to Barrow. One pria- 
on guard was stain in the gun bat
tle in which Barrow's former part
ner, was freed. Barrow was slain 
Wednesday not far from the home 
of Methvin's father.

Finn had previously tentatively 
J. Trowbridge. U. S. N., above, identified the prints as those of 
whose body was found in a ditch Harrow but had not made a pom- 
near Greensboro, Kan. Police say t'vo identification, it was pointed 
D o  ttudgm*. below, admitted kill- B tU tt-F iw i began testifying,
ing the naval man with a hammer William Schieffcr. Grapevine 
after Hudgins had been given a farmer, had pointed out Mrs. Mace

as one o f the slayers.
"There is no doubt in my mind 

but that this is the lady,”  Shief- 
fer testified, pointing to Mrs. 
Mace.

The hearing recessed until next 
Tuesday. Mrs. Mace was attempt
ing to gain freedom to attend the 
funeral of her sister. Sheriff C. 
V. Little took Mrs. Mace to the 
funeral this afternoon. She was 
under heavy guard.

A Mississippi convict who was 
freed for submitting to infection 
in an infantile paralysis test is 
held as slayer o f Lieut.-Comm. S.

lift in Trowbridge's auto.

BONNIE PARKER 
WAS BURIED 

UN SATURDAY

forces which have protected the 
[embattled plan from an attack of 
rioters.

Handsomest collection yard

By United Pros

DALLAS. May 26— Bonnie Par-
„  _  . _ _  , ker, daring gun girl whose career
Pearson Tom Joe Barnett Parker, of muHpr and robbory A-a5

Hiram Childress, Marshall j brought to a violent end by police

Rarest of the Old 
Liquors Fading

By United Press

GROESBECK, Texas, May 26. 
The kidnaping and murder of | 
John L. Adams, r><byear-old dairy- j 
man, was partially solved today in 
a confession involving certain fea
tures of the crime, officers an
nounced.

Four suspects were held in jail 
By United press Iafter all-night questioning. Two

NEW YORK.— The American [ethers were released, 
stock of old pro-prohibition bonded Sheriff Will Adams, (no rola 
liquors, which at the time of repeal lion to the slain man) and Red 
was reported to be the largest and , Burton of Waco, former Texas 
finest in existence, rapidly is be- Hanger, would not divulge what 
coming exhausted. It probably information had been obtained but 
will be gone by fall. • I-aid they expected to clear up tho

Approximately only 500,000 gal- I rase.
Ions of this old bonded liquor re- i All of the suspects under arrest 
mains in the United States, accord- jure f rom 22 to 30 years o f age, 
ing to O. H. Wathen, president i have criminal records and were 
the American Medicinal Spirits | |,sted on relief rolls as day labor

ers.

Frogs and Oilers 
Play at Welch 

Field 3 P.M. Today

A few members o f her family 
and her most intimate friends in 
the days when she was a West Dal
las waitress mourned at her bier 
while thrill-seekers gathered out- 

i side the funeral home in hope o f 
] seeing her casket carried out.

Eastland Horned Frogs meet 
Mose Simms Oilers, reputed to be'! 
a team whose players know their I 
game, from Abilene this afternoon' 
;at 3 o ’clock on Welch field.

The advance dope on the game 
favors Eastland but many fan 
wouldn't be surprised to sec an 
upset.

Tongue, prize, blooming scarlet 
fuschia gift o f Philpoft o f Cisco. 

(Continued on page 4)

By United Prate

AUSTIN, May 26. —  Fotmer 
Ranger Captain Frank Hamer back 
home today from his successful 
Barrow-Parker hunt, denied as 
fanciful some of the reports con
nected with the case.

Hamer said he had not offered

Brown
flowers: Mrs. Eugene Dav first; j G<|leman, Fred Davenport, Bill) bullets, received her last rites here 
do-.en Atlas fruit jars, gift Rural j DosR- Tom Harrison, Eugene today, 
clubs Eastland county. Second ] Haynes, Douglas Jones, W. E. Kel- 
place, ribbon. Mrs. W. P. Leslie. I lett, Donald Kitley. Ed Mackali.

Most unusual plant: Mrs. H. O. j K D. Mahon, Jr., R. L. Perkins,
Sattcrwhite, first, shrimp plant, j Jr., Randolph Railey, Wendell Sei- 
Prize, onampoo Wave se‘ by the hert, Willie Taylor, Eugene Wat 
Pierci Beauty Shop ami Lyric the- son, and Jami;s Saled&s.
atre ticket by John Burke. i ------.—:—  ■■ r - .

Mrs. T. E. Payne, second, with I ! The last rites for
Devil's hy. awarded ribbon. | W j L x y  P f u t f  t n  T T V  woman wh°, ,w“  a" ,ro ment in the John Dillinger hunt.

Be?t specimen potted plant, f  T l i t  y 1 t/O l IvJ I  I  V with the notorious Clvde Barrow, H . j , a
Mrs. Ed Graham, fir,t place. Ox | yV  \  T YY 1 were held at 2 o'clock. Turned d o w n ^ ca u L  he ia n iT i

Funeral services were at the ]awver 
j c hapel where the body was taken ' als0 denied thew w„  ^  
>n  its return from Louisiana. frjrtion betw„ en sUte and fed#rk| 
Burial was at a West Dallas ceme- men in the B .rrow hunt 
tery where oth«*r members of her _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
family lie.

The Rev. Clifford Andrews, who 
officiated at Barrow's funeral ves-

p Mrs. W.K. Jackson 
Speaks Before

NEW LEAGUE TEAMS
The addition of three new teams 

in the Eastland Soft Ball league 
has necessitated another change in |

bw fc
I  r*we
ilr1 111

pything for the best can hap 
Eastland beeahtxe we know 

have a citizenship that 
'll. make things happen. Its 
ir town and our town. It de- 
*ve* the very best concentrated 

attention to its best interests. The 
wonderful spirit of continued co
operation and the remarkable per- 
sonel of its people is something 
to brag about and be proud of. 
Fastland ie a good town to live 
in and particularly to trade in. 
Everyth in  is just right .. .. and 
we’re doing business with our 
home folks who after all are our 
neighbors and are the most ir.’cr
ested.

company, and at the present rate 
of sale it all soon will be in pri
vate cellars and in the hands o f 
[vintage collectors. Some brands 
o f this old liquor already have 

[completely disappeared, he said.
"When what now remains of the 

original pre-prohihition supply is 
exhausted,”  Wathen said, “ it is 
doubtful if in our lifetime will we 
he able to purchase rye or bourbon 
o f such rare excellence and age. 
The government, with its pressing 
need o f revenue, likely again will 
make it mandatory that all liquor 
be withdrawn from warehouses at 
the age of eight years

By United Prow
NEW YORK, May 26.— Wiley 

! Post, who established two records 
] flying around the world, will use
:a divers suit when he takes o ff , terday, was in charge o f Bonnie’s. 

^  0  .  f* 0"" ^ don. •" an a«em pt to fly , 0 nly members of th. family and
I n  n r p r l  S h i r l p n t Q  to Australia in two days [cloae friends were admitted to the
C  O l O r e a  J i u a e n i s  “ The way I figure it,”  Post said, , ervices. Because of the demand

‘nobody can withstand the ran- for es Bonnie's mother gave 
hed pressure of Mgh altttude f ly - ' them out personally.
ing for long at a time, even w h e n ____________________

by
A splendid program

Adams disappeared Monday 
when he stepped across the street 
to get his mail. His body was 
found in a water tank.

Republicans to 
Have a Primary

was pre-
the schedule which has at the time'sented by the Douglas school in] sustained 
not been worked out. ;the Baptist church (colored) by a

New teams which joined the group of students that did justice 
league Friday night at a meeting to their teacher. Frank Evans, in 
o f representatives of the teams ,choral singing, readings, choruses, 
are: Consolidated, I»n e  Star and dialogues, and songs spendidlypre-
Highway department.

oxygen, so we ve I 
by a ; doped out ■ flying suit that can be j 

supercharged so the air will be 
kept constantly at sea level pres
sure.”

Post said he expected to fly at 
altitudes from 30,000 to 35,000 
feet in his dash from London to 
Australia.

By United PreM

HOUSTON, May 26,— The state 
executive committee of the repub
lican party met today to make 

‘In order to meet medicinal plans for a state primary, 
needs during the dry regime, the j Republican leaders said they did j 
government permitted this pre-! not hope to elect any members of i
prohibition liquor to be held be- i their party to state offices this RECEIVES HONOR
yond the accustomed eight-year j year j Posters from 4-A class.
,e*al I The Partv '• h°W,n*  a P "m_ary. I Ward school, in the state fire id

PLAY WEDNESDAY
Eastland Soft Ball All-Stars 

■who as yet are undefeated meet 
All-Stars of Cisco for the fourth 
time Wednesday night on Humble- 
West Texas Utilities lighted field 
at 8 o’clock.

In former games with Cisco, 
the charges of Will Turner, man
ager, came out 27-26, 9-2 and 6-2.

sented.
j The' program opened with tho 
j national negro anthem sung by 20
I voices.
i Welcome address was given by 
Ina T. Hood. Musicians for pro
gram were Sye Tarver, piano, and 
Marx Dublecett, trumpet.

| Singing o f the "Star Spangled j 
Banner," and salute to an 
mense silk flag of our couatry, 'front where 300 New Orleans dock

l

Two Fire* Damage 
New Orleans Docks

By United PreM

NEW ORLEANS, May 26— Two

Paragurv Holding 
N ew  Position In 
Gran Chaco Battle 7,

ll
4

>

C
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s
€

I
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r

Hamer Denies the 
Stories of Killing 

O f Clvde, Bonnie

tbe p7?,*rj hi* services to the federal govem-
was killed

June Robles O ffered  
A  Stage Contract

By United Prate
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., May 26. 

June Robles, Arizona heirem, who 
was found chained to a prison pit 
in the desert 19 days after she wa» 
kidnaped, may profit from her 
cruel experience.

Brought to California by a visit 
i by her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Fer
nando Robles, June has been of- 

I fered $1,000 a week for a 10-week 
stage engagement.

*t -4
800.760 BIBLES ABE 

____  GIVEN A W A Y
By United Prtea

By United Prate NEW YORK.— During 1933 the
BUENOS AIRES, May 26.—  American Bible society did 

Faraguoy's shaken armies reform- 7,800.766 Bibles. Testaments 
ed lines today and prepared to re- smaller parts o f Bibles, 
sist an expected Bolivian advance in 155 language* and dialects '

im-lflres broke out todsv on the river " ith the fortitude of a people who distributed Inst year. 
' have never accepted defeat until ------------------

concluded numbers. ' workers are
The address of the evening was [ recognition

on strike for 
and higher

union i prostrate.

“ Naturally, each j)ear the orig-. however, because Orville Bulling- surance poster contest, entered by

GOLF AT CISCO
Match play, between Cisco and 

Eastland golfers begins at 2 p. in. 
in Ciaeo today.

Games are to bo played at the 
Cisco Golf and Country club.

students of Miss Reva Senberry,inal stock Has been drawn against, ton o f Wichita Falls, running
and these withdrawals have been against Miriam A. Ferguson a* • . . ...
exceptionally heavy since repeal. I candidate for governor two years,art t*‘a<',u*r’ competed so favorably 
since which time much of the old [ago polled more than 100,000

WILD CAME SURVEYS
i They halted the Bolivians in ’  By United Prate )N

M . „  . . .  wa* f s [fierce fighting and were deter-; COLUMBUS, Neb.— Offii
T . n by..,>?rl  * - J “ kKOn- 0" ' F' r* men they Were of .n- ined to ho|d tbpir prpM,nt ^  ^  natjonjlI

South s1 ” "  Rmnncs, and cend.ary ongin. |tion at any CORt. ,y ^  conHurted
(Obeying 1-aWs. j -----------------  [ Casualty estimates continued streams in this secti<

TRAIL DAYS PLANNED ^unreliable. Bolivia unofficially in quest o f possible

with those over the state, that

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
By tlnltesl Prate

DENVER. -Harry Justice/! 
Pueblo, wait Indicted by i  federal

votes Marlili t agle was awarded a blue, grand jury here ob a charge of j hundredstock has been used in blends. Th- __  __  . „ ^
result la that today only a fraction! The meeting it the second state , ribbon, and honorable mention for - falsely representing himself as a [ North Platte valley convene 
of these rare 16 and 18 year old - primary of the republican party in i his originality and work on his federal oficer. After all--what’s i Gering for the annual 
whiskies remain.”  its history in Taxes. iposter. | in a name! i Trail Days celebration.

•y United Pr»« j Pstjmated Paraguayan losses at 4,- game preserves which
G E R I N C». Neb. —  Colorful : 000 killed, 6,000 wounded. 2,000 ment pt 

of scenes o f the old west will be re- j captured. Paraguay estimated Bo- erstion 
created here July 19 and 20 as livian losses at 2,000 killed and The

of residents of the upper 
in

3,000 wounded. Bolivia its
, own losses were low and Paraguay grator 

Oregon said its losses were less than half o f revenue 
the number announced by Deli via. stamp act,

F ^
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BEA STLAND  TELEGRAM Pari* Is Planning 
Intellectual Center

OUT OUR WAY
H E 'S  H E A O tN  T O  G IV E F IN E  F A L L E R S  , D E E SPublished every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning
* I  ST ILL  T H IN K  u t

MAY BE WAh ' 4  
IN SOME SMAU/ ^ 

AROUND THESE Par 
I ’M GONNA W)Ae  T 
SHERIFF OF LEBSB 

AND ASK HIM »

H A H  ?  D E V  DUM T 
C A R E  W H O  IS G A T  

IT, S O  L O N K  A S  
IT A IN D  D £ M . .

SOME0OOV A  RAKIN' OVER 
TH* C O A LS  - A M D  HE H A S  

E V E R Y B O D Y  W O R R IE D  
-TILL A F T E R  HE PA S S E S . 
L O O K  AT T H 1 LOOK O F , 
RELIEF ON  T H ' GUVS H E S  

. JU ST PASSED , A N 1 LO O K  AT 
\  TH' GUV W H O  HE A IN 'T  
TV PASSED  V E T . y '

By United Preaa
PARIS.— Paris in planning an 

international center of the Art* 
and Thought, for the benefit of 
all intellectual worker*.

A  group of prominent philan
thropist* and leaders in literary, 
theatrical, artistic, political and 
scientific circle* are agitating the 
movement. It is to be called the 
Cite de* Arts et de la Pensee, and 
the head of tht rusade is Jean 
Jose Frappa, writer. Within the 
confine* o f the Klynian city will be 
laboratories, art museum*, librar
ies, school*, theatrer* and gardens.

Tentative plans call for the 
construction of the city some
where between the Cite universi- 
aire and the Montparnasse quar
ter, the buildings to cover a kilo
meter o f ground for a width of 
250 meters. Here will be found 
everything to facilitate the life of 
the artist and intellectual.

Advertising Bureau —  Texas Daily Press League 
Member of United Pres* Association
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DO VOU WANT 
TO REPLY ID  THAT
W ir e  to o  j u s t  car 
f r o m  SHADY5IDE,

-  SHERIFF ?  ^

A  NICE, SNAPPV 
ANSW ER... AND,TELL 
ME... COULD I  DO A 
LITTLE POLTE CUSS 

INC OVER THE 
s W IR E S  ?

A M E R IC A N  LA W Y E R S  AC CEPT  C H ALLEN G E  
OF ROOSEVELT A N D  HUGHES

President Roosevelt and Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes spearing before the American Law institute last 
week threw their challenges into the teeth of American 
lawyers. Now the American Bar association has accepted 
the challenge by declaring war on organized crime and 
promising its attack "would be no flash in the pan."

Earl W . Evans is president of the association. He has 
named committees of lawyers and laymen for a three- 
year campaign for the extermination of the crime prob
lem." This is the viewpoint of Mr. Evans: "There cannot 
be the slightest doubt of the lawyer’s responsibility to im
prove the administration of justice, particularly criminal 
justice. We know the staggering cost of crime and we 
know that we are not adequately meeting the situation in 
regard to it at the present time.” State and local bar asso
ciations in all American commonwealths are directed to 
unite their efforts “so that they would be more success
ful than scattered and sporadic attempts to solve the 
problem in the past.”

There will be a nation-wide election this year. Away 
down here in Texas attention should be given by the voters 
to the intellectual capacity, the moral integrity and the 
minor qualifications of those who offer for place in senate 
and house of the 44th legislature. Talk is cheap. It has 
been going on for 50 years. Why not lawmakers all along 
the line who will accept the challenges of President Roose
velt and Chief Justice Hughes— men who will revise or re
model the criminal statutes of the commonwealth. The 
place to strike is at the ballot box. There will he a primary- 
in July and a runoff in August. Why shouldn’t the lay
men as weH as the lawyers plan war on crime in Texas?
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FINEST  A N D  
FRIENDLIEST  
H O TE L

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Christian Science textbook, “ Sci-
CHURCH ence and Health with Key to the

‘ Soul and Bodv”  is the subjut Scripture*” by Mary Baker Kddy: 
of the lei-son-sermon which will be “ Paul said. Walk in the Spirit, and 
read in all Churches of Christ, Y* no* fulfil *l»e lust of the
Scientist, today. flesh.' Sooner or later we shall

The Golden Text is: “ The very learn that the fetter* o f man’s 
God of peace santify you wholly; finite capacity are forged by the 
and 1 pray God your whole spirit illusion that he live* in body in- 
and soul and body he preserved stead of in soul, in matter instead 
blameless unto the coming o f our ° f  'n spirit (page 223).
Lord Jesus Christ”  (I  Thes. 5:23).

Among the citations which com- MARRIED IN COURT
pnse the lesson-sermon is the fol- B>r t?nit«i Press
lowing from the Bible: “ And be MIDDLETOWN, Conn. —  Gus 
not conformed to this world: but Sonnenberg, former heavyweight

L IS T E N  ID  W H A T HE SAVS 
IN HIS TE L E G R A M  ..."Y O U  R E  
D A N C E D  T O O T IN ' W E  D O N 'T
w a n t  sw in d lin g  Sw e e n e y

IN LEESBURG...WE HAVE 
ALL WE CAN HANDLE, 

N O W  ! "

l o s t  a  h
F IH 'C M Av 
pME V I W  
M lW  W A ' 
ROSA lU ’ S
„  S T O R E>3,000.00 *1

4 get I  Ia 75— N o  Me J it  el Examination
rh ii N tw  Copyrighted U f*  Cortiftrote with 
•hort-llm. PAID-UP FZATURB par* up to 
ISOOP (or DEATH FROM ANT CAUSA «• 
say S in . Worn* or Child

bEND NO MONET—Moil today your 
homo. s o .  oddrtso and nanM of your broaA- 
eiory. By return mail you will rooolro. lor

A FEW 
MINUTES 
LATER.

H O T E L

PASO del NORTE

The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop)
i y /iT e r ,

A N O T H E R  H IG H B R O W  PRO PH ET OF DISASTER
Francis B. Sayre is assistant secretary of state— or 

rather the under secretary of the Hon. Cordell Hull. In 
an international broadcast. Prophet Sayre sounded the 
warning that another World W ar would mean “the end of 
civilization.”

Francis B. Sayre married the accomplished daughter 
o { Woodrow Wilson, war president o f  the United States 
U he a fanciful dreamer? Or is his hat on crooked? This 
is his awful forecast: “Unless we crush modern warfare 
out of our civilization our present civilization will go un
der.’* Which civilization— the dead one that passed out 
with Herbert Hoover or the new civilization that , ante in 
with the inauguration of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Why not let the dead rest in peace? Whv not battle 
for the success of the new civilization of todav? Man has 
been fighting for millions of years. For thousands of years 
he has been fighting for trade conquest and market con
trol and the lust of power. Trade rivalry of nations pre
cipitated the World War. Trade rivalry- and lust of land 
and sea controlled possessions will result in future wars.

THE PAPtOS MM/t BEEN 
FULL OF STORIES ABOUT 
SOME OP THOSE BIRDS v 
BEIN6 FRAUDS. MAYBE f  
SOU'LL NEVER G E T /  

THE BOOKS.

WHV-ER-NO( BUT 
LISTEN, CHICKt I  
GOT THE SET OF BOOKS 
L'SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS 
\ . CHEAPER fr o m  

-------- ----------------- ----

DID THE MAN
SHOW HIS 

CREDENTIAL’S ?

the spectators with (heir daring 
stunt*.

away from him. war dead It was 
oqly berayne she knew that the 
shock of amh a revelation might 
have serious consequence.; fur him 
that she remained silent

After tile first storm ol emotion, 
which left her weak and shaken. 
Donna reread the newspaper clip 
ping Then she destroyed It and 
decided to postpi ne telling Grand 
father of Madeline's death until he 
was stronger and better able to 
withstand the shock.

Fortunately, Me only publica 
tions that found their wav to the 
Siddal farmhouse were agricul
tural Journals, the l^banun Week
ly Courier, and a Sunday newspa
per from a nearby elty. Neither 
the farm journals nor the Courier 
would carry the newa of Madeline s 
death. Donna was sure, but there 
was a possibility that the Sunday 
newspaper might print an account.

For three Sundays Donna con
trived to get the newspaper before 
any other member of tbe household 
and she feverishly s e a r c h e d  
through every section. Evidently 
the notice of the circus tragedy 
had lieen printed during the week, 
for she found no mention of it.

B K tilW  H K R K  T O D A Y  
■HIS St A r; A U H IK I.. r t r r s a  p er- 

fo rm rr , fa l ls  from  fh r  tra p e s *  and 
la  in ju red . T o  p lease  her p a rtn er. 
M A IJ B M * K  I I D D 4 L ,  D onna g o es  
*•  M a d e lin e 's  hom e to  re ea p e ra te , 
p re ten d in g  ta  he the o th e r  g ir l .  
Mho 6s asham ed  o f  th is d ecep tion  
hat k eep s  It  ap. even  w hen  H II .L  
M1HIA1... M a d e lin e 's  e o a s ia . asks 
h er to  m a r ry  h im . O IO S  M O 
D A L . M a d e lin e 's  g r a n d fa th e r  w ho
•  w m  th e  fa rm , la h llad . M R *  
P L A S T E R ,  h o a a e k e e p e r  d is 
ch a rged  by D onna. Is h er enem y

D oaaa  and B ill  a re  m arried  
M ea n w h ile  M a d e lin e  has m arried
* OW D A V ID , e treas  an im a l tra in - 

la  th e  an im a l

\ IO R B ID  curiosity to see the cage 
where a woman had tnet her 

death drew huge crowds, but Con 
was not to be seen His beasts 
were put In their winter quarters 
and. taking Renfroe at his word 
Con quit the show. It was almost 
a week later before he sent word 
to the farm that Madeline was 
dead. Then he addressed the en 
velope to "Mrs. William Sidda! 
and enclosed a clipping from one 
of tbe newspapers describing the 
tragedy in graphic fashion. There 
was not even a line to Inform 
Donna of Cons whereabouts nor 
a word about his frame of mind 
whether It mattered to hint that 
the girl bad d‘ed or not.

It was a raw, cold day. a fore 
taste of winter In October, when 
the postman on his rural round 
brought the letter to Donna. Think 
tng it some kind of circular, aince 
the address was typed, she tossed 
it on the dining room table and 
continued her work of polishing 
the silverware.

falter she noticed it again and 
opened It. Tbe clipping, with a 
picture of Madeline beneath the 
headlines, was like a blow in the 
face. Donna stared at the printed 
words. Physical nausea swept over 
her.

To think that Madeline was 
dead —lovely, recklese Madeline! 
And to hare died In such a horri
ble manner! In all the glory of 
her youth and beauty, facing an 
admiring multitude: the next mo
ment mangled and lifeless —

Donna shuddered and covered 
her face with her hands In a vain 
effort to shut out the picture that 
was all too clear because she had 
witnessed the tragedy of her own 
father's death.

er. . . .  .s h e a  sa r i
• e t .

t a o a  S I* *  a I baa a a lr a k f ,
■ a Xlraa O rle aa a  M a . l l l i l  s e ra  

la ,a  l b .  ra s a  a le a r  —lib  tb e  H r . -  
s a t  t ls e r .  T b e  t ig e r  a . r l a . i  an * 
aba ta k i l l * * .
S O W  t.O  osr W IT H  T H K  V T O H t

CHAPTER XXVII 
A T  daybreak Con stumbled Into 

the little office of the hotel. The 
stark tragedy written in his hag 
gard face and sunken eyes robbed 
his appearance -In circus costume 
—of its hiaarre effect.

The clerk was asleep under a 
green-shaded hanging lamp, his 
feet resting on the desk, his chair 
tilted against the wall. He start
ed up sleepily when Con asked for 
hla key "Oh. say — you're Mr. 
Daeld. ain't yon? There’s been a 
man hanging around here waiting 
to eee you. Mr—Mr.—"  he con 
suited a card on the desk. "Mr 
Renfroe He stayed until two 
o'clock. Then he left and said you 
was to get In touch with him at 
the St. Charles as soon as you 
came In.”

"Yes’ "  Con took the key and 
started towards the stairway.

"You better phone him.” the oth 
er continued, his eyes wide with 
curiosity as they took in the details 
of yellow trousers and purple 
coat. "He seemed upeet when he 
didn't find you here. There's a 
telephone booth over there.” 

"Thanks." Lurching as one un 
der the Influence of liquor. Cbn 
moved toward* the booth. At the 
door he fumbled In his pocket aod 
produced a coin. He was unable 
to focus his eyes on the telephone 
directory, and asked the operator 
to get the number for him. After 
several seconds be heard Renfroe* 
voice over the wire.

"Where've you been?” the cir
cus owner demanded when he un
derstood that it was Con who was 
talking. “Thl* Is a nice howdy 
do — walking out and leaving 
everything for me to attend to.” 

"Sorry.” Con said thickly. "Onees 
I went haywire Well?”

"Tbe doctor got an undertaker 
and Madeline has been sent to the 
funeral parlors but tbe rest Is up 
to you. Wliat are you going to 
d o r

"Send her to her grandfather’s. 
I suppose." Con answered "Thanke 
for doing what you did."

“Someone had to," Renfroe an
swered brusquely and hung up the 
receiver.

But later. In a quieter frame of 
mind. Coo derided against sending 
Madeline’s body hack to her home 
And so little Madeline Slddal. 
whose greatest sin had been her 
great love for him. waa lowered 
into a grave In an old cemetery In 
New Orleans while members of the 
circus (though few had really 
cartd for her) wept aloud and then 
want back to the grounds to thrill

BESIDES , ir  HE DOES SKIP 
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A n sw er  to  P re v io u s  Pucr.le
C H K  wrote Con, offering her deep 
^  est sympathy and thanking him 
for sending the news to her Instead 
of to Amos Slddal. She added 
" I ’m afraid the shock would have 
killed him, as he Is very III and. 
we fear, barely hanging to life by 
a thread."

The letter was sent In care of 
Renfroe* Circus to Montgomery. 
Alabama, where, according to the 
route card Donna still had In her 
possession, the circus was due to 
play the following week.

Not wishing to trust the letter to 
the rural mall box In case bad 
weather should prevent the mail 
from being collected promptly, ahe 
made the excuse that she wanted 
to purchase hose and drove Into 
Lebanon alone.

Sinre the day of her scene with 
Mrs. Planter Donna had not seen 
the former housekeeper and no one 
was farther from her thoughts as 
she drove Into the public square 
and parked the rar near the court 
house Anxious to complete her 
errand, she did not notice any
thing familiar about the gaunt bark 
and square shoulders of the woman 
In front o* her. When she sudden
ly beard har name spoken as she 
entered tbe post ofBre, Donna could 
only stare for several seconds.

"Bo you ain’t goln’ to speak to 
me'”  Mr*. Planter said.

"Of course I am. 1 -  how are 
youf Have you another position?"

Mrs Planter nodded "Yea. and 
a better one. If you want to know 
It. One where I ain't beholden to 
no one. How's your ftuthonilt" 
Mrs. Planter stressed the last word 
with an Insolent Inflection.

"He's wall, thank fM ."
"And A mot?”
"A# well as can be expected.” 

Donna pushed the revolving doors 
and hastened to the malt chute, 
where she dropped tbe letter.

Mrs. Planter looked nfter her. 
shrugged her shoulder* and mut 
tered. "Up to something—thnt aly 
one. Yes, she's up tn something!” 

(T e  Be Cow tie wed)

A L L E Y  O O P
WHAT A NARROW 1 , ■ p jg a
ESCAPE f  WHOOSH' U — ^ -----—
N I THOUGHT /  CONGRATULATIONS 
V  HE HAD /  KING'. THAT WAS TH' 

T-V V m e  f  ( SWELLEST ElHlBftlON 
* \ , L OF VINE WALKIN' I f
■ W  V. V .  ever HOPE TO /

\  —c a g .  SEE/ )

IF THAT BRONTOSAURUS 
COULD WALK A, VINE,
^  JUST HALF AS GOOD J 

AS VOU DIO,
HE'D t»l 
Right imum  after

■ h L u L  vchj/

42 Revolves.
45 Lion
49 Drees (sstener
51 Yellow (Inch.
52 Bhahby 
(.1 Thought
56 War flyer 
5« Kettles.
57 He Is ----- by

birth.
51 He i* a ---- by

profession

Y VAHH-h- 
BUT WHO EVER 
HEARO OF A 

i BRONTV 
WALKIN' A 

W VINE TF A

\ I EMORY brought Madeline be 
fore her again a* clearly as 

though the girl were standing 
there She recalled their first meet
ing In the agent’s office in Chicago 
when Donna, looking for a part
ner. had aeen the country gtrl sit
ting on a bench In the outer office 
How pretty and freah Madeline had 
been. In spite of too much make
up and a garish, theatrical style of 
dresalng. The likeness between 
tbla girl and herself had Impressed 
Donna at once and she had asked 
the agent to Introduce her.

Their partnership had been a 
successful one Though there had 
been differences, though Madeline 
had been trying at times, heedlesa 
and often annoying, an honest af
fection had existed between the 
two. The selfishness, the frequent 
indications of hsartleasnesa were 
forgotten and genulns grief over
whelmed Donna, canslng har to 
burst Into tearw

Fortunately there wvr# Bo wit
nesses to her sorrow, k’ lnnis waa 
In the dairy. Bill was looking oetr 
the silos, and Mia* Perkins w*a 
reading aloud to Grandfather Bld- 
dai.

To Donna's credit be It said that 
her flrst impulse was to go to tbe 
old man and tell him tbat the child 
he had played with an often, the 
littla rad-hatred girl who had ran -Iff fU&L
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THE NAMES OP THIRTV-TMREE BODIES OF WATER—  
INCLUDING SEAS, GULFS ,BAVSj OCEANS AND THE GREAT 
LAHES-CAN 8E FILLED IN, IN THE h o r iz o n ta l  AND 
VERTICAL LINES OF th is  WEEK’S CRISSCROSS. EACH 
n a m e  CONNECTS w it h , o r  c r o s s e s  a t  l e a s t  
owe o t h e r  n a m e , a  few  l e t t e r s  h ave  been  
FILLED in  TOHELPVOU.
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Report For Week* I 
Of 11th Court of I 

Civil Appeals
The following proceeding! wer

had in the Court of Civil appeal* 
eleventh district:

Affirmed— Nigle Bain vs. Rob 
ert A St. John Motor Co., Taylor; 
Nelson E. Davenport v«. Taylor 
County Tuberculoais Assn., Tay
lor.

Reversed and Rendered— L. J. 
Nuckles vs. J. M. Bradford Gro
cery Co., Taylor.

Motions Submitted— J. W. Loa
the rwood vs. Wm. W. Snider, ap
pellant's motion for rehearing; J.
R. Sessums et al. vs. Cititens Na
tional bank, appellant's motion for 
rehearing; Lone Star Gas Co. va.
J. W. Birdwell et al.. appellant's 
motion to advance; Jose Tallahas, 
lnr. etc. vs. Wing Chong et al., ap- 
ptllte's second motion for rehear
ing.

Motions Granted— Lone Star 
Gas Co. vs. J. W Birdwell et al., 
appellant's motion to advance.

Motions Overruled —  Millie 
Blackburn et aL vs. The State of 
Texas ex rel., Pate Echols et al., 
appellant’s motion for rehearing; 
John Honcock Mutual L ife Insur
ance Co. vs. Fred N. Warren et aL, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing.

Casese Submitted— Mrs. Lessie 
Jones Sanders et al. vs. Mrs. A. R. 
l-owrimore et al.. Eastland; T. W. 
Reeve* vs. Texas A Pacific Ry. Co., 
F^stland; H. L. Barber vi. S. R. 
Smart. Palo Pinto.

Cases to be Submitted Friday, 
June I — D. N. Hardy et al. vs. 
City of Throckmorton, Throckmor
ton; Mrs Laura A. Walker et vir. 
vs. August Newmann et al., Jones; 
Texas Life Insurance Co. vs. Mrs. 
Verna Plunkett. Baylor; Dallas 
Joint Stock Land bank et al. vs.
S. P. Dickson et al., Taylor; West 
Texas Construction Co. et al. vs. 
W. E. Arnold, Taylor: H. C. 
Glenn, Rec. et id. vs. W. E. Con
nell, Rec., Erath; H. C. Glenn, Rec. 
et al. vs. W. E. Connell, Rec., 
Erath; Lone Star Gas Co. vs. J. W. 
Birdwell et al., Palo Pinto.
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By United l

Closing selected 
stocks:
Am C a n ...............................  94 %
Am Rad 4b S S ....................  18%
Am S m e lt.............................. 39%
Am T  4b T .............................114%
Anaconda.............................. 14%
Auburn Aut o..........................84%
Am  Corp D e l.......................  T%

1 Barnsdall.............................. 8
Beth S te e l.............................. 38%
Byers A M ...........................  21 %
Case J I ...............................  51
Chrysler................................ 39%
Comw 4b Sou ........................ 2%
Cons O i l ...............................  10%
Curtiss Wright ...................... t%l
Elec Au L .............................  20%
Foster W heel.......................  l4*s
Freeport T e x ........................ 39%
Gen E le c .............................. 19%
Gen Foods . ........................  31%
Gen M o t...............................  33
Gillette S R .......................... 10%
Goodyear..............................29
Gt Nor O r e .......................... 11%
Gt West Sugar..................... 30%
Int Cem ent............................ 24%
Int Harvester....................... 82
Johns M anville .......................49%
Marshall F ie ld .....................  15%
Montg W ard .........................  25%
Nat D a iry .............................  17
Ohio O i l ...............................  11%
Penney J C ......................... 66
Phelps D od ge ......................  16%
Phillips P e t .......................... 18%
Pure O i l ..............................  10%
Purity B a k ...........................  13%
R a d io .................................... 7%
Sears Roebuck.....................  42%
Socony V a c .......................... 15%
Southern P a r .....................  22 %
Stan Oil N J .........................  42%
Studebaker...........................  6 %
Texas C orp ........................... 24
Texas Gulf S u l..................... 28%
Texas Par C *  O ..................  4
Union C a rb .......................... 40 %
United Air 4b T ....................  21 %
United C o rp .........................  5%
U S Ind A le .......................... 40

!U S S tee l.............................  40%
Vanadium.............................  20
Westing E le c .......................  84%

Carb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ...................... 2%
Ford M L t d .........................  8%

i Gulf Oil P a .........................  69
Humble O i l .........................  42%

iNiag Hud P w r .....................  6%
i Stan Oil In d ........................ 26%
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Eastland

N O T IC E  
TO CITY TAXPAYERS!

C IT Y  OF E A S T L A N D
The second installment for city taxes is now due. After 
May 31 all unpaid city taxes will be delinquent and pen
alty and interest added. Pay your taxes now and save

the difference

EASTLAND

M F R V Y N  I T  R O Y
T  h  e  D  i  r  e  t  t  o  r

G L E N D A  FARRELL
T h e  B l o n d e  M e n a c e

N ow  sec all these fa
mous favorites* of “I Am A 
Fugitive” united again by 
Warner llros. in . . . .

P V N B  W ,  M AY . .37P A G E  PO ITR

nmtm

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Local --Eastland—Social
omee «si rtl.KI'HONES mcsrDENCB em

:()0

CALENDAR SUNDAY 
lntesnusiitite Epworth League 

t>.45 p in.. M< thodmt church.
Baptist Truiiiiug School, 

p. m.. Baptist church.
Senior Epworth League, 7 :00 

p. in.. Methodist church.
Monday

Women's Missionary Society, 
Baptist church; Circles meet 2:45 
p. m., No. 1 with Mrs. John Nor 
ton, 2 with Mis. Pentecost; H with

and gown, filed across the stage,

their gifts and the pleasant years
work they had together.

Punch and small cakes were 
! served from a flower decked ta- 
! hie, by Mines. Frank Pierce and 
Johnny Hart to Marjorie Murphy, 
Frankie Mae Pierce. Wilma Dean 
Pierce, Johnnie Lou and Emmalee 
Hart. Florence Clyatt, Helen Lu-

to receive diplomas presented by ca*> Iaju t rossley, Patty
Mrs Sue G Spencer to Jean N*'11 Hood, Ju1,“  Bruw''* Martha 
( rossley, Emma D. Barker, Kath- Jfan <’ ook- LimU Hassell, Elaine 
ryn Craven, Margaret Hipp. Harry I Oossley. Ilarhara Ann Hague, 
Porter, Bohbv Don Lynch. Jerry Gladys Hoffman. Marion Dick; 
Weatherford, Billy Shirriffs, who An" a Jan‘- Taylor, a guest, and
will enter public school next fall. Patsy Sparks, hostess.

Delightful Dinner 
For Miss Brown

The recent dinner party of Mr.
Mrs. F. V. Williums; 4 with Mrs. and Mrs. Art II. Johnson at 8:00 
W. B. Cheatham. o'clock, honoring their guest Miss

Kill Kore Kontract Klub
Mrs. R. A. P'Pool was hostess 

to the Kill Rare Kontract Kluh's 
recent meeting. Table* were 
dressed in rose hued appointments

Ladies Bible class, 3:00 p. m., j Vivian Brown of New York City, I * n<̂ roses and larkspur were dec 
Church of Christ. consultant dietitian of Bellevue or“ l,° ^  ^  cM<Jy w#s JUrum." starring Will Rogers, will Edward Noyes Westeott.

Kdward Kllii, Kathryn Scrgava,1 atandinpr. The horse trader, who'Meet us at the church Sunday 
Berton Churchill, Dorothy I.e- ia interested in the hoy, tries to | to worship together.
Baire, Douglas Dumbrille, Robert help the romance along, hut gets R. T. Smith. Pastor.
Bryant, Hobart Cavanaugh and nowhere. When the young girl ] -
Georg.- Meeker. comes to him and requests him to A I

“ Hi, Nellie!" was adapted from enter her horse in a fortheomiug • J l X l C C n i n  / \ n i l lJ < x » “  
the widely read short story of the race, he advises the boy to place | (Continued from page l )  
same name which Roy Chanslor alt his savings on the horse. The ------------------
contributed to “ Liberty”  not many hilarious method by which the Second, begonia, nbi on, Mrs. I,,
weeks ago. Sidney Sutherland, horse trader brings the horse home A. Cook.
veteran newspaperman who, by a winner is said to bring the film Best potted ferns, large variety
careful count, has worked on 2!* to a happy and amusing coil- j Mrs. J. U. Johnson, blue, red and
dailies, and Abem Finkel, wrote elusion. white ribbons.
the screen treatment. The large cast in support o f Will i Best collection wild flowers,

“ Hi, Nellie!" is the third picture Rogers displays an array o f im- first flare, Charles Covington, a

Women’s Missionary Society, Hospital, was a smart affair ar- 
Methodist church; Circles meet ranged for four tables with menu

in which Mervyn LeRoy hi* direct- pressive names that include Louise lad; prise, 4 Lyric theatre" tickets, 
ed Paul Muni. It is expected to Dresser, Evelyn Venable, Kent Second place, wild flower bou- 
set new box office records for the Taylor, Stepin Fetchit, Noah Bee- quet, Mrs. R. L. Perkins, red rib- 
alreudy successful combination. ry, Roger Imhof, Frank Melton, i bon.

Charles Middleton, Sarah I'adden The display of wild flowers was 
W ILL ROGERS IN "DAVID  and Lillian Stuart. gorgeous and rivalled in beauty

HARUM” OPENS HERE SOON James Cruie directed from anything shown. Mrs. R. L. Per-
------  Walter Wood’s screen play, which bins, wlth Mmes. Richard Jones

Fox Film’s latest release, "David * a 5 adapted from the novel by and R. E. Sikes, secured a gorge-
collection, j

high score award for Mrs. James 'make its appearance on the screen The quilt display was colorful

3:00 p. m.; Ura Leveridgt- w ith, of cocktail, Creole spaghetti.
Mrs. W. P. Leslie; Sue Stanford j cheese wafer*, cara flakes, pine-
with Mrs. Wayne Jones; Merry apple salad, and last course 0f  j awarded Mrs. Wlsen Jones
Marthas with Mrs. Turner M. Col- sherbert and cake, with iced tea. 
lie. i Coffee, demi-tasse was served ia

Young Women's Association o f the living room, during a round ta-

King Jr., and a pair of decorated °T the Lyric theatre on Monday. ' XAVIER CHURCH an<* unique with thirty covers en-
wooden wall plaques, second high, because of the nations friendly in- * ■

terest in the humorist-philosopher- Sunday will be the First Sun- 
It is als<*

tered. Mrs. D. B. Roark, first 
l luce in antique qtiilt, prize, hung-

LYRIC SU N D A Y

^ h a t
rern,r

araeu urs. \ June*. ~ ..... t-------- -------  r  *h.v af tt.r IVntfcost it im am. i • -v---- r ----- — —
Refreshments of frozen cheese -  Trinity Sunday beca'se ° f

eet pickles and _ L‘ .. this da-. w„ » U , r . i „ '  .h„ mv«. *,r*’ W A Mart'"- S**®"** Pla" ’salad, wafers, sw 
devils food cake with

When editor* disagree. Paul Muni and Douglas Du 
in a hit from .he Sunday feature at the Lyric T

iced tea
Baptist church, 7:30 p. m.. resi- ble discussion of special foods for r,‘ |n* n'bers, Mmes.
dence Miss Irene Williams, host- special diseases, in which Miss H.u* b * ovkerel 1, J. V. r reeman. 
eas. | Brown gave many latent sugges- * 1 *

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey 
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Godfrey 
entertained with "42” Friday 
night, with lovely roses in decora-

Burketions. | -
Personnel: Dr. and Mrs. E. Roy Jon**‘ J Earnest. Morgan My- 

Townsend; Dr and Mrs. R. C. , r»: Jam‘”  W'nic Jr • ,and hostess, 
Ferguson; Dr. and Mrs. W E. anJd •*■»■«» H*rk-
Chaney: Dr. and Mr*. J H. Caton; " der’ W , 1E. Braahier and D. W. 
Dr. an<F Mr* R V Graham of W at,*on ,,f San Antfel° '

tion and refre*hnH,nts at dose of ( «sc*o; Mr and Mr-. K. B. Ianner,
Mrs. Ptw» Lovett, honorec*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Johnson.

* * * * Mr. and Mm. V. O. Hunter, their
Thor^d., Afternoon Club ’son and daughter, Wendell and
Play Day Mary Frances, are spending the

A real holiday was enjoyed by wrek-end with their son, Osgood 
the members of the Thursday A f- Hunter, who graduates from Bay- 
trrnoon club on their “ play day" |or University. Mis* Hunter will 

crystal salad plate and smoker spent in Community clubhouse, as contjnue her trip and visit 
were awarded Mrs. T. L. Amir ’ ; 1 * “  ’ -
and Mr. Mayo.

game of Angel food cake, pink 
iced, and pink and white whipped 
cream, served Messrs and Mmes. 
Geo. E. Cross. K L. Young. Jack 
Noeil, Clyde Mayo, O. L. Duckett. 
T L  Ann*. Kenneth Wingate, J 
H. Hart and Mis* Mabel Hart. 

High score in gam* favor*, a

story or theme or character for his « «  thi,_ llav *•' . Ihe " ,y* ' ! Mrs. Thomas Butler, red ribbon;
next picture. More suggestion* (cry of the Blessed Trinity. 1 hree . th(n1 p,ae# M„  w  A Martin,
urging him to play "David Harum" Persons in one God. This is a'* °  | whiti- ribbon

Petera. M *H. K .lfy !~ ioh n  were received than all others com- the last day for performing the Applique quilt, first place, Mrs. 
. R. L. Perkins, V a lsen b,m'd U was virtually in response Easter Duty. 1 he Epistle read Hamilton McRae, prize, stiver tea

to the command o f the theatre- today is taken from the Romans I |>„||. ft 0f  Mrs. John D. McRae-
going public that Fox Film pro- XI.33-36, and the Gospel is front I second Mrs W A Keith- third'
duced this sfory- , St. Matthew XXVIII. 18-20. Dur- Mrs. A. F. Taylor, ribbons. '

Its typical American theme dea.s jn>r (be months o f June, July and Pieced quilt, first place, Mrs.
August the Masses on Sundays Earl Dick, prize, crystal candy 
will be at 7 and 0 a. m. Mass on j jar on pedestal, gift o f Mrs. W. A.

m. Martin. Second place, Mrs. Frank 
by Rev. J. F. Fernandez. i Rolierson; third place, Mrs. W. A.

— — ___ Mnrtin, ribbons;
CHURCH OF THE NA/ARENE I , l""l«..l rugs, first, Mrs. Frank 

Corner Sadosa and U m ar | K* bluebonnet painting, gift
You arc invited to attend all |

Warner Bros.’ hit “ Hi. Nellie!” Others* in the 
Glenda Farrell. Ned Snarks* and Rfdiert Darrat.

ca

Eastland Personals

with a shrewd horse trader. Be 
cause of the coldness with which
he barters, and his uncanny meth • ^  S(jn wjl, be 
od of outwittine pooplt* in business . „
dratinev. his reputation is none too b> R‘ v ' J' F f-mande*. 
good in the small town in which he I 
lives. A young man who has come I 
to work in the hank owned by the 
horse trader, learns that his ein-1
ployer really has a soft heart, and these services: Midweek Prayer I 
that his hardness is only for those Meeting each Wednesday eve-[ 
who deal unfairly. The young man! ning 8:00; Sunday School 10 a.

of Mrs. K. W. Barrett; second, 
Mrs. J. H. Chctham Sr., third, 
Mrs. W. J. Herrington, ribbons.

Judges in quilt and rug depart-
w .. , ,  .........— - ........ — Mis* has fallen in love with a wealthy j m. P ii -ichnig 11; N Y. P. S. meet-: Fort

‘ ' * Jean Kitle.v in Troupe. but hesitate* to propose nar-j ings each Sunday evening 7:00 or,b ’ R°!‘ ‘ 'n*l')eHL
Mis* Vivian Brown left Friday riage because of his poor financial o'clock. Preaching 8:00 o'clock., Hteeketiiufge, Mrs. T. A Bendy,

Spencer Kindergarten 
Cm* men cement

The Christian rhureh was 
crowded for the evening exercises 
of the Spencer Kindergarten, that 
op*-ned the program with an oper
etta in on*- act. “ Sunbonnet Girl* 
and Overall Boys," with Mrs P. 
L. Crossley as pianist

The jolly luncheon, selfy helpy. fof Breckenridge to resume her ‘
had everything good to eat. »r- v, c, tjon vWt wjth her mother --------

Kastluhd.

Yorkrayed on a picnic table by the . , . .. '  . _  ,, .. prior to returning to Newmenu chairman, Mrs. E. R. Stan- '
ford and committee. I* 1 «V . . .. „  , ,

The program o f amusement ar- J^ r*' M- IVrk,,,a return
ranged by Mmes. M J. Pickett pd hom,“ from Little Rock,
and Ben Hamner brought a clever Ark - from council meeting o f gen- 
parody of a newspaper. yF clept, eri41 frsivration o f womens clubs. 
“ Thursday Afternoon Mistake.”  in M,,w Sophie Rosenquest of

Readings were given by Barron which each division or department Breckenridge is the guest of Mrs.
Butler and Wilma Keith was edited and written by the mo- N. N. Rosenquest.

The little people, clad in cap tor ear groups enroute to the Miss Virginia Neal Little o f this
- ........... ...... . - -___——  ,-|uhhouse. ,c|(y- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I This clever burlesque was pre- Jcp F. Little will be one of a class 
I sented in play form ; Mrs. Hamner of 15 to graduate Tuesday night 
j occupied with knitting, listening from the Ranger Junior college, 
to reports received from Mrs. Miss Little has been on the month- 
Picket over the phone, who was 

j reporting snappy bits of gossip 
j and "news.”

The afternoon was original and 
B. M. Collie.

Political 
Arnioiincemcn t»

THAN YOU CLAIMED
!y honor roll all this semester.

crane Primary Election in Julv 
1934

For County Jodga:
W D R OWEN 
CLYDF. L. GARRETT

This paper i« authorized to an 
nounre the following candidate*
for office, subject to the Demo- attended by Mme*

H. Condley, L. Gray. Ben Hamner, 
Ire I.. Hanna. J E. Hickman, 
Jam's Horton. Art H Johnson, F. 
M. Kenny. J. R Krause. Ray Lar 
m-r. W P. I^eslie, W. A. Martin. 
W H. Mulling*. W. D. R. Owen, 
W. B. Pickens. M. J. Pickett. Gra
dy Pipkin. R. E. Sikes. H. O. Sat- 
terwhite, Carl Springer. E. R. 
Townsend, W. A. Whitley, T. M. 
Colli* W B Collie. Wayne Jones, 
Clyde I_ Carrett. E. R. Stanford. 
W S. Poe. and guests. Miss Vivian 
Brown of New York and Misses 
Butler and Jessop of Topeka. Kan- 

For County School Suporintondont s**"'■ bou-*- gu* -ts of Mrs. James

For Sheriff, Eastland Countyi 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B <B RAD )PO E

For County Treasurer:
MRS MAY HARRISON

( Re-Election)

CLAIBORNE E1.DRIDGE Horton.
Fall.

Club has recessed until

USE

WARD’ S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW 
m  SAVE

Take Advantage

W A R D S  
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low  

Prices
will never have this 
c  again to save so 

:h on quality merchan-

Cnme and see our com
plete furniture depart
ment and allow us to ex
plain o u r  terms.

Sunrise Breakfast
Eastland high school graduating 

class had a jolly 6:0(1 a. m. break
fast Thursday at the spillway. 
Kei-n appetites enjoyed scrambled 
eggs, bacon and coffee with buns, 
cooked over a rampfire.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt gratitude for the sympathy o f 
words, dei-d, flowers and thought 
that sustained us in the sad ordeal 
of the passing o f our father, I. N. 
Hart. May God’s richest blessings 
rest on each of you.

Mrs. I. N. Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norris.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hart and 

family.
Miss Rose Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathews.
Newt and Gus Hart.
James A. Hart and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomp

son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hart.
Avis and Travis Mathews.
Claton and Willie Gardner.
Mr. and Mr«. K. Greer.

•‘Your daunt for it were very mnrteal." write* Hamid R. Boles of Davenport, Ifl 
about ha 1934 Pnotiac Eight Sedan. "1 find that the car mere than fulfills all of them 
motor smoothneas, ease of operation, aperri. riding comfort and ecotnwny (I am getting 
1ft mile* to the gallon ." . . . Mr. Bole* ia but

•own

PAUL MUNI COMING TO 
LYRIC THEATRE IN HIS 

FIRST SCREEN COMEDY

“ A newspaper story that's dif-
Twenty-five students attended, ferent. 

accompanied by sponsors. Miss That is the report preceding the 
V* ma Johnson and H. L. Hart, Warner Bros, production, “ Hi,
and glu ts. Mr- E. O. Hunter and Nellie!" starring Paul Muni, which
Mis* Mary Eranees Hunter. comes to the Lyric theatre next

* * * * Sunday.
Seale Runners Club On*- of the “ different” feature*

The Scale Runners club held o f “ Hi. Nellie!" is its star. No
their last meeting for this season nrevious film with a city room

ion Thursday at the home of Mrs. , background has featured a player 
I .1 Frank Spark.-, with little Patsy of the theatrical importance, both 
! Sparks as hostess, and Gladys on stage and screen, of Muni 
Hoffman, president in charge of For Muni himself, "Hi, Nellie '” 

- meeting. 's a departure, too. Following the
The Horne was beautifully dec. powerfully dramatic hut sombr,« 

orated with floor hask'ts o f lark , charaderizatinn* he has eontrib- 
*pur and bouquet- of roses. uted to the screen in “ I Am a

After meiry games, the director Fugitive, Searfaee, and "The 
Mi A F. Taylor was charmingly Worl,J ‘ hanger,"  bis role in this 
urpri ed bv a handkerchief show- f a*t-mov'ng, lightly handled and 

*-r. pr.--.nted prettily by little Pat , hrerr>' *lr'1V '* represent

dm

r*l»nrnr» •Wh

it!it Drive

CHECK YOU MOTOR CAR JIMMEIT! Get this book'.
Here's something newt Something you need. 
Inside mfortnation on low prired ear*. It i* the 
Pontiac Check and Double Cheek hook. This 
hook enable* you to rheek and double check 
motor car value* point by point. For your 
own wtwfac* ion and protection, he wire you get 
and use tht* book before you buy any car.

an amazing contrast
For the first time in his motion 

picture career, the star essays
Each member gave a piano num

ber or reading. An address by 
Mr Tavlor thanked the rluh for I « “ " • * *  *" a f«* t  ■ction picture

-that combines thrills and hilarious 
-r- ... . . . . .  .  —  | laughters. As the hard-hitting'

managing editor of a big New York ,CLASSIF IED  ADS
FOR SALE— Choice blackberries, 
dewberries. Monday. Wednesday,
Friday. See J. R. Niver.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* t f  AutAMofctU R *p iir to «  

Wtaliinf—Grtaiin f— Sloraft
Eastland Gasoline Co.

^ ^ Ray Sp**d

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T ata i E lac trie Wrvieo Co.

Y O U R  BARBER
Is Your Mm I Important A» 

To Propor Grooming

REGULAR 

VISITS TO THE

Connellee Hotel 
Barber Shop

Make* For Perfect Understand, 
ing a* to What Applies to Year 

Particular Needs

IT  TAKES THE WORRY OFF 
YOUR MIND AS TO WHETH

ER YOU LOOK GOOD 
OR NOT!

daily, he finds himself suddenly in 
the “ dog house.”  He has failed | 
to handle a sensational story as his j 
publisher commands. The “ dog 
House" in this instanre is the 
"Heart Throbs" column of the pa
lter. He has to turn out daily 
reams of "lovelorn” copy— and the 
emeleat cut o f all is his by-line: 
“ Nellie Nelson.”

But this ace newspaperman holds 
hi* creed. While he write* balm 
for broken hearts, he still keep* 
working o f the story that has 
brought him low. That is, on hi*, 
theory o f the story— which ha* to 
do with the sensational disnppear- 

I ance of a public figure. His solu- 
; tion of the ease and his restoration 
I to the publishers’ esteem provide 
the swift and dramatic climax.

Glenda Farrell, in her first as
signment a* a straight leading 
woman on the screen, is seen 
posite the star. She plays a girl 
reporter whose long feud with the 
ace newspaperman ends in ro
mance. Other well known players 
In the past are Ned Sparks, playing

G E T  A  P O N T I A C  8  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y !

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BU ICK S-------- P O N T IA C S -----------OLDSMOB1LES
Saaman and Olix Street

a "dead pan" reporter; Donald 
-’Meek, as a 50-year-old office boy;

IVC

T O D A Y
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The Most Beloved Charact^ 
in American Fiction . . .
Better than 

"STATE FAIR"

MILL 
ROGERS
BAVID H
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With LOUISE DRESS! 
EVELYN VENAB 
K E NT  T A Y L O  
STEPIN FETCH

Directed by James Cw«
Screen play by Walter Woods 
the novel by Edwerd Noyes Wei

Prices This Attraction:
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Adults . . . .  25c Children.......1
(Contim


